Mable Geraldine Johnson was born in Dillon, South Carolina on September 5, 1950, the
daughter of the late Arthur and Frances Wilson. She was the youngest of six siblings.
Mable attended the Dillon County Public Schools System where she completed the Eleventh
Grade.
On February 7, 1976, she married the love of her life, Willie Johnson. For many years, their
home was open as a place to sit and talk, laugh, have a meal or two, and a safe place to stay and
feel cared for. Especially for kids, where they could find a bowl of candy on the table or in her
huge purse.
Mable joined the St. Mark Baptist Church of Dillon, South Carolina, where she served faithfully
on the Gospel Choir. Then in 2008, she and her husband became a member of the First
Friendship Baptist Church of Nichols, South Carolina where she faithfully served as the
President of the Inspirational Choir and she had the voice of an angel. She was also a member of
the Senior Citizens’ Committee until her passing.
On Wednesday, December 21, 2016, she peacefully departed after having a conversation with
her Lord and Savior at McLeod Hospital, Dillon, South Carolina and then ascending into his
Holy arms.
Mable was preceded in death by three siblings: Iris Lee McQueen, Patricia Wilson, David
(Knup) McArthur Wilson; mother-n-law: Bessie Mae McRae; three brothers-n-law: John R.
Hargrove, William Johnson and Leroy Johnson.
Mable leaves to cherish her loving memories ~ husband: Willie Johnson; son: Johnathan McRae
both of Dillon, SC; a special niece raised by Mable and Willie: Britney Simone Anderson of
Columbia, SC; grand-daughter: Sabrina Oaks of Dillon, SC; two sisters: Eartha McBride of
Columbia, SC and Nancy Hargrove of Dillon, SC; one brother-n-law: Kenny (Marie) Johnson of
Dillon, SC; two sisters-n-law: Betty Presley of Bronx, NY and Carolyn (James Willie) Bethea of
Dillon, SC; one aunt: Roma Lee Nelson of Philadelphia, PA and a host of nieces, nephews, great
nephews, great nieces, cousins, other relatives and friends.

